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THE BOSTON BOATS —  FROM SAIL TO STEAM
(Part I I )
by W illiam  A. Baker
Curator3 Francis R u sse ll  Hart N au tical Museum
The f i r s t  steam -propelled, boat to  operate in  commercial 
serv ice  on the Kennebec a rr iv ed  o f f  the mouth o f  the r iv e r  in 
l8 l8  at the end o f  a Boston s a i l in g  p a ck e t 's  tow lin e ; she 
proceeded up the r iv e r  to  Bath under her own power. This was 
the f i r s t  Tom Thumb which was employed mainly fo r  excu rsion s. 
She was sa id  to  have been about 30 fe e t  long which made her 
only s l ig h t ly  lon ger than the l i fe b o a t s  on the la s t  o f  the 
Boston steamers. The e x p lo its  o f  a second Tom Thumb are o ften  
attributed  to  th is  l i t t l e  steamboat.
In 1822 Seward P orter o f  Bath put a steam engine and 
paddle wheels on a scow and named the makeshift c r a ft  the 
Kennebec. Apparently unable to  stem the currents in  the 
r iver  fo r  which she was named the Kennebec  was taken t o  P ort­
land where on 13 August 1822 the f i r s t  advertisem ent o f  a 
steamboat in  Maine was pub lish ed . She was to  go to  North
KENNEBEC I I I  (B u ilt  in  1889 at Bath, Maine) 
C ou rtesy o f  the Peabody Museum o f  Salem
Yarmouth fo r  the day lea v in g  at U:00 A.M. ; la te r  in  the week 
she would take passengers to  Commencement at Brunswick.
In 1823 P orter b u i lt  the W a terv ille  ̂  the f i r s t  rea l 
steamboat on the Kennebec, and about the same time formed 
the Kennebec Steam Navigation Company, which purchased the 
8 0 -fo o t  steamer P aten t  at New York. She arrived  at Bath on 
T August 1823 a fte r  c a l l in g  at Boston and Portland enroute, 
and went in to  a weekly se rv ice  between the three c i t i e s .  The 
W a te r v ille  connected with the P atent  at Bath and provided 
se rv ice  to  Augusta and interm ediate ports on the r iv e r .
Early in 182U the Kennebec Steam N avigation Company put 
another boat in to  operation  and extended i t s  se rv ice  to  the 
eastward. The new boat was the 8 3 -fo o t  Maine which was some 
sort o f  a catamaran assembled from the h u lls  o f  two schooners; 
her s in g le  paddle-w heel worked between the h u lls . The Maine 
o r ig in a lly  ran between Bath and Bangor but the early  steam­
boat se rv ices  along the coast o f  Maine were changed frequently 
as the operators sought the most p r o f ita b le  rou tes. By August 
I 82U, the P aten t  was m aintaining her weekly tr ip s  between 
Boston, P ortland , and Bath w hile the Maine was on a weekly run 
from Portland to  Bangor. The W a terv ille  made two weekly tr ip s  
on the Kennebec , one met the P atent  at Bath w hile the second 
l e f t  passengers fo r  the Maine on Pond Island  at the mouth o f  
the r iv e r .
The Kennebec Steam N avigation Company increased  i t s  
ca p ita l  in  1826 and purchased a th ird  steamer at New York, the 
170-ton L e g is la to r  which during 1827 ran two tr ip s  a week from 
Boston, one to  Bath v ia  Portland and the second to  Portland 
on ly . The u priver se rv ice  from Bath to  Augusta was provided 
by the Experim ent. An important feature o f  th is  boat was the 
bar w ith as good liq u o rs  as could  be obtained at Augusta, 
H a llo w e ll, or Bath. The fare from Bath to  Gardiner, H allow ell, 
or Augusta was $1; meals were a v a ila b le  at 25$ each.
There seems to  have been no steamboat se rv ice  south from 
Bath in 1828. Passengers from Augusta fo r  Boston took the 
r iv e r  steamer to  Bath, and the stage from there to  Portland 
where they went on board the L e g is la to r  fo r  the f in a l  le g  to  
Boston. We can see why the s a il in g  packets were s t i l l  popular.
The Kennebec Steam N avigation Company went out o f  business 
in  1828 succumbing to  a general business depression  that a f­
fe c te d  the country from the end o f  1825 to  1830. These early  
steamboat operations along the New England coast were margin­
a l as the boats were small and the cordwood fu e l l e f t  l i t t l e  
room fo r  revenue producing fre ig h t and passengers.
From 1829 to  1835 steamboat serv ice  between Boston and 
the Kennebec was rather e r r a t ic .  Captain Seward P orter had
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the C on n ecticu t  on the run u n t il  1832; she was an o ld  boat 
h u ilt  in l 8l 6 but was considerably  la rg e r  than her predeces­
sors being 150 fe e t  long . Others on the run fo r  a year or 
two were the V icto ry  and McDonough. Because o f  space l im it ­
ations we can only mention the major steamers from here on.
In 1835 a new company, the Kennebec & Boston Steam 
Navigation Company c a p ita liz e d  at $U0,000, was formed to  
operate steamboats between Gardiner and Boston; i t  was part 
o f  the operations o f  Captain Menemon Sanford who dominated 
the steamboat business from Boston to  Maine u n t il  h is death 
in 1852. The 173 -fo o t  New England> b u i lt  at New York in 
1833, was the new company1s f i r s t  boa t. We might note here 
that the P a te n t , the L e g i s l a t o r , and the New England  su ffe re d  
b o ile r  exp losion s b e fore  serving on the Boston-Kennebec run. 
Beginning in 1836 the New England  made two t r ip s  a week 
between Gardiner and Boston, and the McDonough ran fo r  a year 
or two from H allow ell to  Portland connecting there with boats 
for Boston.
On 31 May 1838  the New England  was lo s t  in  a c o l l i s i o n  
with the schooner Curlew  a few miles, o f f  Boon Is la n d ; one 
passenger lo s t  h is l i f e  try in g  to  leap from the sink ing 
steamer to  the Curlew . The steam er's m aster, Captain Nathan­
ie l  Kimball, and 12 o f  her crew managed to  save an assortment 
o f  a r t ic le s  in clu d in g  $50,000 from the c le r k 1s sa fe .
nThe su p erior  Steam Packet” H untress  rep laced  the New 
England on the Gardiner-Boston run. In op p osit ion  on the 
H allow ell-P ortland  route was the C lifto n  o f  Commodore Cornel­
ius Vanderbilt who soon put the n ew ly -b u ilt Augusta  in  the 
H allow ell-B oston se rv ic e . She proved no match fo r  the Hunt­
ress  and the V an derbilt  from Boston to  the Kennebec. The 
Vanderbilt  sta rted  f i r s t  but the H untress  had landed at 
King's Wharf, Bath, b e fore  the former came out o f  F idd lers 
Reach. Follow ing some o f  V a n d erb ilt1s famous f in a n c ia l  she­
nanigans, the G ardiner-based company found i t s e l f  at the 
beginning o f  1839 owner o f  the H untress  with no op p os it ion  on 
the r iv e r .
Several small steamers appeared on the Kennebec during 
1838 and 1839* One was the 5^-ton Minerva  b u ilt  at V assal- 
boro fo r  the A ugusta-W aterville s e rv ic e . During low water in 
the summer o f  1838 she ran between Augusta and Bath. She was 
nicknamed the Great W estern  and was remarkable fo r  her speed. 
On one t r ip  up the r iv e r  i t  was sa id  that she undertook a 
race with one o f  the many steam saw m ills  on the bank o f  the 
r iv e r  and was f a i r ly  beaten by the m ill .
In 18^0 a crack boat from Long Island  Sound rep laced  the 
Huntress  on the H allow ell-B oston  run. She was the John W.
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Richmond3 the la rg e s t  and most able steamboat on the coast o f  
Maine during the p e r io d , which remained on the route u n t il  30 
September 18^3 when she was destroyed by f i r e  at her wharf at 
H allow ell. From iQkk through 18̂ 4-8 she was fo llow ed  by the 
P enobscot3 the Kennebec3 and the Admiral. During the l8i+0f s 
the Boston R ailroad  was creeping northward from Boston. By 
l8 h l  i t  had reached Portsmouth and the M.Y. Beach provided a 
connection  from there to  P ortland; a fte r  the ra ilro a d  reached 
Portland in  18^2 the Beach ran from that c it y  to  the Kennebec. 
R a il s e rv ice  from Bath to  Boston became a r e a l it y  in July 
18^9 and the steamboat Ocean3 new that y ea r , was the f i r s t  
steamer to  face  that com petition . The Ocean made two round 
t r ip s  per week between the Kennebec and Boston u n t il  2b Nov­
ember 185  ̂ when she was struck in Boston Harbor by the Cunard 
l in e r  Canada. Stoves and lamps on the Ocean were upset and 
she began to  burn and sink at the same tim e. During 185  ̂ the 
p ro p e lle r -d r iv e n  Eastern S tate  gave op p osit ion  in  the form o f  
one weekly t r ip  between Bath and Boston.
The steamboat Governor rep laced  the Ocean and served u ntil 
the a r r iv a l o f  the Eastern Queen in I 85U. S p ec ia lly  b u ilt  fo r  
the Kennebec-Boston run she was 220 fe e t  long and measured 700 
ton s. While undergoing repa irs at W iscasset in i860 she was 
set on f i r e  by an arson ist and badly damaged but was repaired 
at Bath and returned to  se rv ice . The Eastern Queen was pur­
chased by the fed era l government in  1862 fo r  war se rv ice .
From 1857 to  1862 the T.F. S ecor  made three round tr ip s  from 
the Kennebec to  Portland connecting there with the Boston 
boat. She, t o o ,  went to  the fed era l government in  1862 and 
there was no Kennebec-Boston se rv ice  fo r  a few years.
During 1857 the Governor was operated as an opposition  
boat between Gardiner and Boston. Every cut in the fre igh t 
rates and passenger fares made by the G overnor1s owners was 
met by the regu lar l in e  u n t il  one could  tra v e l from Gardiner 
to  Boston fo r  12 1/2  cents.
I t  was about th is  time that a Boston paper reported  that 
on a Boston bound steamer an e ld e r ly  gentleman who wished to  
r e t ir e  d iscovered  that h is berth was not only occupied  but 
contained two persons, rather a l ib e r a l  supply fo r  a steamboat 
berth . He made a p p lica tion  at the c le r k ’ s o f f i c e  fo r  the 
expu lsion  o f  the in tru ders. The request was promptly attended 
to  and l o !  the occupants were Jonathan and h is w ife  from way 
down ea st. The lady was shown to  the Ladies Cabin, c lo s e ly  
fo llow ed  by her spouse who, true to  h is  m arital r ig h ts ,  a lso 
entered the bower o f  beauty and commenced preparations fo r  
r e t ir in g .  His operations were sp eed ily  put a stop to  by an 
expulsion  from the room.
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The Kennebec Steamboat Company was organized a fte r  the 
C iv il War and had the w e ll known S tar o f  the East b u i lt  at 
New York in 1866. She was a fin e  steam boat, 2kb fe e t  lo n g , 
and although she was intended to  run to  H allow ell the c le a r ­
ances through the Gardiner-Randolph bridge were so small that 
a fter  a few tr ip s  Gardiner became the upper term inus. The 
Eastern Queen came back to  the company in 1866 and did run to  
H allowell u n t il  1870. Through 1866 and 1867 the Kennebec 
Steamboat Company had severe op p osition  from the Boston-based 
Kennebec Steam Ship Company which ran the Daniel W ebster and 
the Eastern City  but a fte r  the usual rate war th is  company 
was p r a c t ic a l ly  bankrupt and owners o f  the Star o f  the East 
had no furth er com petition .
It has been sa id  that the Star o f  the East ran during 
the next 20 years without in cid en t u n t il  r e b u ilt  and renamed 
the Sagadahoc in  1889. She d id , however, do a few m isch iev- 
ious things such as s tr ik in g  a schooner, h it t in g  a rock , or 
upsetting a gondola. In the la t t e r  in c id e n t , the gondola was 
upset in Merrymeeting Bay by the wave from her paddle wheel 
and she slowed u n t il  the crew o f  the gondola were seen swim­
ming sa fe ly  when she resumed speed down the r iv e r . Apparently 
no one thought o f  p ick in g  up the swimmers.
James B. Drake o f  Bath became president o f  the Kennebec 
Steamboat Company about 1888 and thought o f  p rov id in g  d a ily  
instead o f  th r ic e  weekly se rv ice  between the Kennebec and 
Boston; the company soon th e re a fte r  con tracted  fo r  a new 
steamer. This was the Kennebec b u ilt  by the New England Com­
pany o f  Bath and launched in  1889; she was 12 fe e t  longer 
and 2 1/2  fe e t  w ider than her running mate. A fter  the Ken­
nebec came on th is  route the company scheduled three tr ip s  a 
week in the spring and f a l l ,  d a ily  se rv ice  during the summer, 
and no se rv ice  during the w in ter. In the middle l8 9 0 Ts i t  
appeared that i t  might be p r o f ita b le  to  run a boat between 
Bath and Boston during w inter months and the Kennebec Steam­
boat Company b u ilt  i t s  only p ro p e lle r -d r iv e n  steamer. She 
was 203 fo o t  tw in-screw  Lincoln  constru cted  by the New Eng­
land Company at Bath in  1897- A fter  two seasons that did 
not prove p r o f ita b le  and an attempt to  e s ta b lish  a Boston- 
Boothbay Harbor se rv ice  she was so ld  south.
The la s t  steamboat b u i lt  fo r  the Kennebec Steamboat 
Company, the 2 7 7 -foo t Ransom B. F u lle r > was d e liv ered  in  1902 
just a fte r  the company became the nucleus o f  the Eastern 
Steamship Company headed by Charles W. Morse, the Ice  King, 
which soon co n tro lle d  a l l  the New England steamboat s e r v ic e s . 
The F u ller  ran only a few years from the Kennebec. Under the 
new management boats were tra n sfe rred  from lin e  to  l in e  to
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su it  con d ition s and fo llow in g  the b u ild in g  o f  the Camden and 
B e lfa s t  in  1907 and 1909 fo r  the Boston-Bangor run severa l 
steamers maintained the Kennebec serv ice  in clu d in g  the Penob- 
s c o t 3 the C ity  o f  Bangor  ̂ and the C ity  o f  Rockland  o r ig in a l­
ly  b u ilt  fo r  the Bangor l in e .
The New England steamboat serv ices  were considerably  
disrupted during the f i r s t  World War and the Eastern Steam­
ship Company abandoned the Kennebec lin e  in  1917- In 1920, 
however, other in te re s ts  formed the Kennebec Steamship Com­
pany which purchased and ran the C ity  o f  Rockland  "until her 
stranding. Gone now are a l l  the b ig  white steamboats from 
the Kennebec and a l l  the small ones to o . One former Kennebec 
steamer s t i l l  l iv e s  -  the l i t t l e  Sabino  that once carried  the 
summer t r a f f i c  from Bath to  Popham Beach. C arefu lly  restored 
she now ca rr ie s  steamboat enthusiasts on the Merrimac.
WRITINGS IN MAINE HISTORY 
Books
Hunt, H. Draper. Hannibal Hamlin o f  Maine3 L in c o ln fs F ir s t  
Vice P r e s id e n t . Syracuse U niversity  P ress, 1969.
Hannibal Hamlin o f  Paris H ill  and Hampden w il l  always be 
remembered in  Maine as L in co ln 's  f i r s t  v ice  president. Now 
Dr. H. Draper Hunt o f  the U niversity  o f  Maine, Portland, pro­
vides us with a modem, w e ll researched biography. I t  re­
en forces Hamlin's claim  to  rank with B laine, Reed, and 
Fessenden as a Maine p o l i t i c ia n  o f  n ation a l sta tu re .
Born in to  a good fam ily in Oxford County, Hamlin early 
broke the fa m ily 's  Adams-Whig pattern  and became a Jacksonian. 
By 1835 he was in  the L egisla tu re  and l ik e  many lawyers lo s t  
in te re s t  in  the law when h is p o l i t i c a l  career blossomed. In 
p r in c ip le  he hated s p e c ia l p r iv ile g e  but not so dogm atically 
as to  oppose su bsid ies fo r  f is h in g  and sh ipbu ild ing  or import 
duties on potatoes and lumber. A p ro fessed  'hard money' man 
he was f l e x ib le  enough during the Panic o f  1837 to  support 
lim ite d  paper issu es . From a d ista n ce , he seems more a 
Conservative Democrat than a genuine Jacksonian.
While a young man, Hamlin was exposed to  a b o lition ism  
when reading law in  Samuel Fessenden's Portland O ff ic e . As 
a re su lt  he developed a d is l ik in g  fo r  the 'p e cu lia r  in s t it u ­
t io n ' but he r e je c te d  the aggressive approach o f  the
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